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of Worship, Tomorrow
Rickey News

WEST SALEM

joying a visit from their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Willis of Juneau
Alaska.

Scott Jones is attending the Mason '9
Grand lodge in Portland this week.

Dr. Calvin 8. White and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. E. J. Harding. The

This article is written to explain to years ago the farmer or his wife came Free Methodist
No. 1228 North Winter street. Sunt it ale sfc sk sic

P T" p T i 1 p T T1
Auto truck leaves Lincoln and Suulh
Commercial 8:10 and Highland U:23.

to town and 17 cents in trade for eggs

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Rickey, June 16. Geo. Edwards has

his garage almost completed.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Edwards and fam-

ily were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Durbaugh Sunday.

looked pretty good and no questions askthe poor unbenighted and mis informed
city dweller why he does not own an

day services: Sabbath school 8:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.jMrs. Billings went to Portland ed. Now the same farmer or the restdoctor appeared in umlorm as the bojn-tar- y

corps of which he is a member, fias
Modern methods and up to date teach-
ers. Come and ahee. Classes for nilof the family comes to town with the rrayer meeting Thursday 7:45 p. m.

W. J. Johnston, pastor.
automobile and why the fanner the
average farmer would be almost Worship and sermon 11 a. in., siilije.d, .

"Special Conversions." Chriatiuu
6:45 p. leader Jlerl Trucy.m,t . - ri ,m . . ,

same sized eggs, probably laid Dy tne
same hen, and demands 30 cents a dozen
in real cash no trade, thank you. And
if 30 cents is not offered, the farmer

West Salem Methodist Episcopal
Minister, W. J. Warren. Sundav

ashamed to come to town in anything
but a motor driven vehicle. The mar-

ket quotations of June 16, 1917, com

Miss Hazel Harris attended the com-

mencement exercises of the Salem High
school, as a guest of Miss Althea

a former pupil of Miss Harris'.
Mr. and Mrs. Nile Hilborn, Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Hilborn and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. I. L. Hilborn, Miss Fay Hil

been ordered to report for duty. Possib-
ly he may go to France.

McMillan Jones of Co. I, who was
permitted with other of the senior class
to attend the graduating exercises of
the Woodburn high school, spent a day
with his parents near Gervais, and has
returned to Medf ord.

Some alarm was occasioned in town

nvrmiijj bit vice, (HO, subject "Mnnl'S
Roign Over the Earth." Good niiisiogays "nothing doing," and hunts up

a store that needs them bad enough to
school 3 p. m. Preaching service 7:30.
Ladies' Aid society meets on the sec-
ond and fourth Thursday of the month

pared with those 01 only two years ago
tell the story. It is a fine one for the and a welcome for all.

farmer but not so cheerful for the city pay 30 cents. You see, the tanner
drives in. sometimes in an eight cylin at z:au p. m. Rev. Jacob Stocker, who last Vcnr'

.Wednesday for a two weeks' visit with
ier daughter, Miss Lottie McAdams.
' Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wooley and
little son Curtiss started Monday even-

ing for their old home in Birmingham,
Alabama.

Sam and Ed Warren have gone to
Falls City where they have obtained
work for the summer. Albert will go
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Applewhite have re-

turned to this neighborhood to live
after a number of months' residence in
other parts of Oregon. They are dom-
iciled in one of the J. T. Hunt houses.
I Mrs- - W. W. Bales is in receipt of a
letter from her son Ed. Fredericksen,
a. former resident of this burg, who is

der car and occasionally in a Ford and
he knows a darned sight more about
gasoline and the right market for eggs

Pirat M. E.
9:15 a. m., Class meeting. 8:45 a. m.,

man on a salary that has struck the
top notch.

For instance, note the price of wheat
paid this week and that paid two years
ago. Now the farmer can drive ia. to

was the principal of the Sweet Ilojue
Union high school and who graduated
in 1915 from Willamette university, is
now the pastor of the Evangelical

church at Seventeenth and

born and Mr. and Mrs. Bay Hunter were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hunter
last Sunday.

Frank Harris attended the dance at
the Eugene Aufrance home Saturday ev-

ening.
Miss Laura McGee spent Tuesday m

Rnlem.

than the average store Keeper.
A hen that had outlived her useful-ne- s

as an eear producer was worth

Sunday school. 11:00 a. m., "The Chau-
tauqua and Commercialized Sabbath."
3:00 p. m., Bev. J. C Elliott will epeak
at the Old Peoplo's Home. 8:30 p. m.,

the mill and demand nis $2.uo a Dusnei.
Two years ago he felt lucky to get $1

a bushel and that was all he really did
cet on June 16, 1915.

only 10 cents a pound in the dear old
davs of lona aso say about June 16,

Chcmeketa streets, following Rev. (.
W. Plumer and F- - G. Liening. Mr.
Stocker will be iu his pulpit this com-
ing Sunday.

Miss Geldie Wheeler attended the

when the Presbyterian church bell was
first rung the other night in accordance
with the plan to call attention to the
near expiration of the time for the Lib-

erty Loan.
The local Bed Cross is planning an

for raising funds for the
entire proceeds to go to Bed Cross work.
The date set is Saturday June 30th.

Yeoman Items

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Yeoman, June 16. Otto Heinko is

1915. But in this enlightened age ofcommencement exercises at the Salem
High school.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Harris, Mr. and
Two years ago yesterday said farmer

brought his pork on foot to Salem and billion dollar loans and aeroplanes, the

ipworth Leagues: First Chapter, Ruth
Fields, leader; Second Chapter, Grace
Hunt, leader; Junior Chapter, Louise
Findley, leader. 7:30 p. 111., "America
Saving Her Soul." $100,000,000 for Bed

now living in Idaho. He reports that
was rewarded witn trom 1 to i-- z centsMrs. M- M. McGee and daughter Marlie is in much better health.

The Ladies' Aid society met Thurs-
day afternoon with the Misses Lydia

same old biddy after a
life of two or three years, with no
joys excepting the excitement of

another eecr and with no

South Salem Froends.
South Salem Friends will not meet

tomorrow on account of Oregon yearly
meeting now in session. H. E. Pembrr-to- n,

pastor.

Uross work.
a pound. Now the same kind of a pork-
er is worth bringing to town on the
back seat of an automobile as the fig- -

garet, and J. W. McGee attended ser
vices at the Congregational church Sun.
dflv. - riamvfird nleflsures she is offered to Tlrst Congregational.nre yesterday was from 13 to 14 z

cents. And if the said porker was dress James Elvin, pastor. Sunday school
and eiara Bex. The session was held
on the- lawn where sewing was en-

gaged in. Delicious refreshments were
nerved bv the ' hostesses assisted by

the butcher ' mocK lor 10 cents anu noMiss Maude Hart who has been at
the hospital for the past six weeks is
reported as much improved and is now

hauling gravel and helping to improve
our roads.

meets at 10 o'clock, W. I. Staley, su-
perintendent. Church services in the
morning at 11 o'clock. Charles Forbes
Taylor and his father will sing a duet

at the home or Mr. ana jure. o.

questions asked as to age or previous
condition of servitude. The difference
of five cents a pound helps buy gaso-

line.
Venl two vcars ago brought the

Mr. and Mrs. Lundeen spent Sunday
with Mrs. Lundeen 's praents, Mr. and
Mrs. Standifer. and the boy will sing alone. The boyMiss Hart is a niece of Mr. and

Mrs: Brown and has been making her

ed at home, the figure today is 17 to 18

cents while two years ago the best he
could do wag to take the measley sum
of 9 to 10 cents a pound. The dif-

ference in several hogs is almost enough
to buy a Ford.

If there is a nice supply of oats in
the barn, bring them to town and get
60 cents a bushel this week. Two years
ago, 44 cents looked good and according

(!. D. McPeek's two daughters of farmer 9 to 10 cents a pomid, accord-in-

to oualitv and also whether everyth them for some time.the Deaf school, are spending their

United Evangelical.
Cottage and Center streets, Rev. G.

L. Lovcll, pastor. Sunday school tit
10 a. m. The Children's dnv seni.--
will be held at 10:30 a. m. There will
be special music and the little folk will
give a program of recitations, exercise
and songs. There will be 110 rcgulur
sermon at 11 a. in., ihe pastor will ninha
a short address at the close of the pro-
gram. Junior Endeavor at 3 p. in.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. 111. Evening
worship and sermon at 8 p. m. Pvaj.. r
meeting on Thursdar evening. .

will preach on the subject, "The Un-
changeable Christ." At 3:30 in tho aft-
ernoon the second service of the day
will be held and the boy will speak on
"Growth of the Christian Life." The

Miss Helen and Miss Clarice Haines
entertained the little girls of the neigh buyer in town felt like paying the

same price' that day. Now the figure
TiniR close to 13 cents. But pork is pork.borhood Wednesday atternoon. a party

is always an event in the life of a little

vacation with their parents on ;.ne
farm near here.

Mrs. N. Bowers and daughter Estor
made a trip to Salem Thursday.

Miss Freada Standifer is spending
this week at Geer visiting her sister,

the stand-b- of the laboring man that final meeting will be held at 7:30 p. m.
The service will beirin as soon as thehas climbed into the luxury class, as the

price for a nice piece of fat bacon with church is filled. There will only be
a real lean streak in it brings about 50 one service on Sunday evening. The

gill and with sucn cnarmiu)? eumi lon-

ers as the Misses Haines the happy af
ternoon will long be rembered by the lit
fie folks.Mrs. Harry Lundeen.

Mrs. Arthur Bex. The next meeting
will be with. Mrs. Wm. Squirs, June 28.

Bev. and Mrs. T. D. Yarms and two

little ones of Independence, Oregon,

and Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Hughes of

East Salem, were dinner guests at the
'J. B, Bedford home Wednesday. Mrs.

Hughes has been an invalid for many
months but is now strong enough to

Tide out a little. '

Mr. James Best and Miss Osie Gnse
were quietly married at the Methodist
parsonage, Thursday morning. Bey.
W. J. Warren was the . officiating
minister. '

; Mrs- - F. M. Moore started Thursday
Bight for Southern Oregon to - visit

ker sons and daughters living m that
mart of the state. She will probably
ie gone a couple of weeks. Dclbert
Moore, her youngest son, is accom-

panying her on the trip going down.

Be will remain the rest of the summer

atritk his brothers. "
novmnnd Bex was home from

nnt a Tioimd. retail

to the almanac, it didn't cost any more
to raise 60 cents oats than it did for
those that brought 44 cents.

Butter fat is now bringing 39 cents
but the market of two years ago was
good for only 25 cents. Creamery but-

ter then was 27 cents but the cash
.drawer must now dig up 41 cents for ev-

ery pound of real creamery butter,

boy will preach on "Last Things." On
Monday evening at 8 o'clock he willOn June 16, 1915, club wheat in

was auoted at 88 cents. Just two tell the story of his life and this serv
Unitarian.

"The Independent Church of the
Liberal Faith." Cottage and Chumckcia
streets, James M. Hendv. imstor. Him- -

Mrs. A. L. Baker of Washington, is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

Harris.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed' Brown and family

o r',o,owo nent Sundav with Mr- -

E'. P. Mills spent most 01 ine past
week at Shaw helping his brother
Dave Mills with farm work.

Henry Ledabur is taking advantage
.of these warm days and is cutting his

clover as fast as he can.

years later, the figures was $2.oO. lwo,;efl wm close a very remarkable series
years ago Bed Russian wneat on tne 0f meetings. On Tuesday ufternoon

Mid evening a church picnic under the day school at 10 a, 111. Morning s rvwholesale.Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. auspices 01 the Women's Union anoOf course, it costs more to feed the ice at 11 o'clock. Sermon lecture by
the pastor, subject "Friends andMen's club will be held on tho grounds

Portland maricet was i cem,
few days ago it was $2.54.

All of which accounts for the fact
that while theTe may have been a clay

,t,o tliB farmer was the under dog,
hen in a scientific way. But if the farm
er just lets the hen do most 01 the rust- - of Mrs. Fred Stuart at The Oak on

North Capital street. Members and
friends are urged to save the date.

line- - and roost in the branches of a
Mrs. Will Brown of Independence
spent a few days at the Brown home.

Mr. C. Grimm is harvesting his
hay.

Mr and Mrs. T. Wallace and family
that day has changed until now, even if

ineiei mn 1 mumirienaiy tree, giowi.j...iS i,o si,olroninro did sav that "apparel ott Thursday night meeting at 7:45. Studies
in ino umuuuium uj. m " -cost orb, 71 '' , -

extra work the hen floes in rustling food proclaims the
of Salem will spend the summer on

dne not fisrura in the overhead expense, with tne overans in i"c
First Baptist.

However, the fact remains, that two big roll on deposit 111 the oanK.
Cornsr Marion and North Liberty

Little Nina McPeek is reported on

the sick list as is also Mrs. Albeit
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Bressler went to

Salem, Friday, and we see Mr. Bressler
has made himself a present of a new

wagon. - -
Albert Jackson has all his clover hay

is the barn. .. .

- Rock Point News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Bock Point, Ore., June 15. Mr. J.

Leigh of Stayton has been sawing trees
for J. A. Burns, J. Boedigheimer and
the Fresh Bros.

Mrs..W. H. Dowing and Mrs. P. Par- -

emies." Mrs. Hallie I'arnsn Hnigon
will sing. At 8 p. m. Mrs. Vera Sehuupp
Frickcy will deliver a lecture. The pub-li- e

welcome at both services.

First Church of Christ, Scientist. "T"
Sunday services are held at 440 Chc-

meketa street at 11 a. ni. and 8 p. in.
Subject of Bible lesson, "God tho
Preserver of Man " Sunday school t
9:45 a. m. Wednesday evening testi-
monial meeting at 8 o'clock Beadir'g
room in the Hubbard building, stiilo
303, is open every day except Hundovs
and holidays, from 11:45 a. 111. to 5 p. in.
All are iuvittid to our services anil to
visit the reading room.

to leave Germany fertile and smooth

' ."Vancouver 4he first of the week for a

Wt with parents and friends. He

Kent through Salem Thursday night on

lis way to Texas where some of the
enlisted boys are to be stationed.

Mr Albert Thomas and his nephews
Olber't and Boy Lamb, have returned
. wfleks stav at Mr-

Tommy Is Far Too Busy

their farm at this place.

EAST HUBBARD NEWS.

S. J. Kaufman made a business trip

to Portland last Tuesday. '
D C Yodcr and family visited Mr.

and' Mrs. Wiley Dimiek near Oregon
'

City last Sunday.
n. nrr fienrcre KanaEV and lit

streets, Bev. G. F. Holt pastor. Sunday
school, 9:45 n. m. Public worship with
preaching, 11 a. 111. and 7:4.5 p. m. Jun-
ior meeting, 3 p. m. Young Peoples'
meeting, 6:45 p. ni. Sermon topics:
Morning, "The World's Need: God and
the Word of His Grace;" evening,
"Christ's Commendation of a Nanielees
Queen."' This is young ladies' night.

after this!"
A flying" officer had similar ideas.

Said he: "Give us an eye for an eye."
Many soldiers are anxious to see their

American comrades in the line. France,
they say with ft touch of sorrow, has

Moa ia America's chance toi. i.i, ' nrar Chitwood," Linn
- iDOllltto x'county. '

To Worry Devotes His

Time to Beating Germans

Editors: Following is the first of a
scries of three stories written by J. W.

Pegler, United Press ta'ff correspon

tle daughter Irene, Mrs. Amandus Hart-zle- r

and two little sons from Albany Younir lady ushers, young lady chorus.Gerrais News the line with hertake over a chunk of
young elements and thus save the mid- -

i t.. i A K n Rfl vnara frombv and sons called at tne iianseu Every om, is invited. Baptism at thevisited friendu at z.ion over
Mrs. Enos Hostetler and two children

...:i..,,n rntvirned tf their home
opening of the evening service.

First Christian.
OI nnnwwu.g
last Monday after visiting around Zion

Thursday. '...'Mrs. Hansen who is suffering from
an attack of the asthma is some better
under the treatment of Dr. Fisher of
Salem. , , .,

Bov. John E. Fee, pastor of Chris-

tian and Missionary Alliance, Portland,
will speak next Wednesday afternoon,
June 20, at 632 South Commercial street,
at 2:15. Subject, "This Same Jesus

(Continued on page four.)

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Gervais, Ore., June "-- Mr and Mrs

8. J. Moisan and wife and Mrs. Sum

Stevens motored to Wren, Sunday to
er

i n.. 1,0 nf Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
Corner Hieh and Center streets, Rov.

Christ Christner of near
Mr and Mrs. F. T. Porter, minister. Bible school,

Mrs J. T. Hunt is expecieu u
. t C.lon. ...lai r0flt. 9:45 a. m., Dr. B. C. Epley, director

Vincent. A heavy rain in the vicinity J

soon. She is now in oiu uuUU.

uriiisnci i j- - :

the job. And they point out, as thougtt
in warning, that the war will e"11""
cross to American shores if the United
States should fail when her help is

needed.
In their crumbling old German trench

the Kilties were enjoying comparative
tase after five days in the line. A

dozen or so, with little mirrors set up
on the clay parapet, were lnthenng for
a cold shave, their first in nearly a
week.

The officer led his civilian charges
out of a trench forward to ft knoll

where they sat down to watch the Ger-i..- ii

tonrinir tin a road a mile

dent, on a tour of the British front.
They give a graphic picture of condi-

tions in. the territory claimed from the
Germans by the British advance, and a

picturesque idea of how "Tommy"
feels about the war. The second story
will be printed

By J. W. Pegler. .
(United Press staff correspondent.)
With the British Armies in the Field,

May 14-- (By mail.) This army is so
absorbed in the job of beating back the
Boche by blows that the submarine war,

ment with Dr. Clement..
Miss Minnie Hansen went to Portland

weeks visit with herFriday for a two
-

friends. . , ,, iV anTMrs. Menno Bontrager and
visited at the

children of Hubbard,
home of S. L. Miller last Saturday

of L. D. Yodernight and were guests
and family Sunday.

BornTo Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Strti
June 7,

bar of
--Woodburn, on Thursday

1

problem and the food shortage have no away. To , the rear a .flnJJJJM

of their viit rendered me F"'.'
their return trip very even ful-- thc

loads becoming almost impassible
Mrs. Marion Henning is in Po't'and,

lepresenting the local chapter of the 0.
& at the Grand Chapter.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. LeFevre of Port-lan-

were guests of Bev. and Mrs. L.

8 Mochel the early part of the week.

Mrs. B. S. Marshall spent the week

and in Portland visiting her eister Mrs.

v M. Sauter.
"Little Miss Marjorie Vincent of Wren

aecompanied her uncle and aunt, Mr

and Mrs. G. J. Moisan, home for a short

Mr and Mrs. E. B. Schram of Salem,

ere week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

.B'MrSMThomas Beed of Spokane, Mrs.

B Overton and Mrs. John MeK.nney
of Mrs. L. &

of Woodburn were guests

p.ace in tne soiaier s inougms. ....B...S -

After a four days' tour of the front overhead in endless, invisible proces

For Economy's Sake

Buy Advertised
Goods

covering ouu nines aiuug tne line mm
Soon it was notiff ed hat ' Gea"in the rear, the visitor learns that Tom- -

..... 1... oin a mauh tlin shells erect nearer u

1917, a son. nterpriac.

CHABLE3 L. BERGEVIN DEAD

Charles h. Bergevin, for nearly 50

of Buttevi le died
a residentyears

Friday last at his home at hat p ace,
born m CaWor-f- a

67 years. He was

but eady in life remove. MoO
of the

eon where he married a daughter the
kite FX. Matthieu and settled near

dlWAt the Dunning

outPieAnd just one motive, retribution, then a jffVS y ou

-
-

i

Mrs- - W. H. Downing and mn. r.
Thursday to have his sheep sheared.
Some of them sheared at high as 14

pounds of wool per head.
J. T. Hunt finished planting his large

acreage of beans last week.
Grandma Winslow, 'o81.0

vicinity, died Sunday night at the home

of her son,. W- K. Winslow ol Anms- -

VlThere attendance onwas a very large
Monday at the sale of Ira Carter, near

0aAlMnTthe district are requested to

remember the school election to take

place Monday. June 18, at 8 p. m.

the school house.

OLD RESIDENT PASSES.

Elizabeth Dorothy Bullock was born

in Grafton, New Hampshire, June 4th,

1838. When she was five 7

Ls where they lived sixteen years,
i icnn fomilir went to Uiympia,

lie is a specialist; let tne navy ligui. ui ... - r ,'M, "e Bochettho and let the government mind moving into the
tackle other extraneous war problems, las seen you and you re dinwing his

but let the soldier kill the Boche and fire." tourNo one minded in the least Thethe world. Ithereby avenge backtrench , the tripRandom conversation, with soldiers ists kept to the
afield carry the conviction that Presi- - to the machines. At the roadside a Tom-den- t

Wilson and Lloyd George don't ny was Un JmwhV'
know what they are talking about when ' "Does Fritz shell

unoeriaiii's rana . . f Pnrr,
Tuesday morning at - o -

land, and mass was said at bt. Mary
Cathedral t 9:30. Interment took pla.

Dr. Hickman is enjoying his seventh

ear, having traded his new Maxwell for

an Overland.
. Mrs J. V. Kappinger proved herself

delightful hostess when she entertain-
ed
a

the Hermosa club last Thursday af- -

When you buy sugar you pay less per pound when you buy it by
the dollar's worth. You pay still less per pound when you buy it'
by the hundred-poun- sack or by the barrel.

in the Mount Calvary A-.i-
V. thev sneak of objects and motives, the officer inquired.

Tommy is the real authority. . Tommy raig ntenin y, -- --
Tonimy is a natural Dorn groucn. xiu nu .... .j
.1 n 'T?o drons tome heavy stuff aroundChester Lfand Buben C. Bergevin who

wife having
reside in California his

Ob
died about two year! ago.-Au- rora

server.

' OughtKICKS aUUUt CVCiJf tuuig tatu w
(( b,1 frnm warm beer to dull razors, here about this time every naj

But he does find satisfaction in kill- - to begin any minute now... t ... 1.1 CITI I. rrn ' flOin Tllft OTtlCCr.

teMrs.nj. B- - Mangold is in Portland at-

tending the rose show.
Miss Betta Keppinger, one of the

--raduates of the Salem High school

as nnable to take part m the final
aommencement exercises, being ill with

"vf-l"-
1; a few month, and from mg the men wno piungea tne worm jmu s n -- - . ."In unguarded mo-- ; The machines had barely

he wants two high explosive shells dropped close
nents he will tell you that civil

aSu...?r-
-, v- - -

AumsviUe, wherew:u w 'tnere . . . . : Five wide-eye-

The same is true of the manufacturer and the merchant. The

larger quantities of anything that he can buy the lc?s he has to pay
for it. Jt costs less to handle it in large quantities than in small

lots. It costs less per pound to ship in solid carload than it does to

ship a carload in separate shipments of 100 pounds each. Just as it
costs you less to buy a hundred pounds of sugar at one time than it
would to buy a hundred pounds a quarter'g worth at a time. Less

in money. Less in time. Less waste less in every way.

they httve made their nome. k member retribution and also why he made it. tt. the rear car,
A vniinir kilted Scot, resting in a ipns chorused: "Gee! That was

vtuMMW" - "-

The chauffeurs didn't even"iTv. .;,.. church for fifty years. I My Reason for Moving
reserve trench formerly a German first close." , i Ut Vnoor .r.A two sons."ine Misses Katherine and Grace Malo

are spending the week end in Portland.
t heen en- - She leaves a -- --

Elizabeth M. Pound of Salem, Charles
Ji. x. J .it l ill "

line had some opinions which proves Iook arouno. V hird shell
of the soldier. 'He was Half a minute later

running7 safety-ra.o- r blade around banged, much nearer ban h st to
the edaes of a tin of Chicago beef, pre- - It was

.
a rough,

,
',!

To an upstairs location is this:
A. of Olympia ""'" ' Children I believe I can give BETTEB I

- a.. il..AM, ni tin U. ffrPBl HIHJUraratory to flavmg juncn nnu parijr r - W. fflvth even, in.:n ka ffppiiitv -- moke, llien aReeded herSattie, who died in
who died t .Lncy, Alt. D. B- o- EEEVICE in - more quiet

VL r, 1U.IOI1 Viniiuio lauic muiiui.uft n "

roundings, where every modern 1 down the trench.Angel in 4t (t nnt. ami nile into that lug-ou-

"Well. noV. it is queer to see civvies
P- -ed away two week, go in

nriirf(.. There was not a

The manufacturer and merchant who advertise arc enabled to
buy and to sell in larger quantities. By doing a "quantity" busi-

ness they cut expenses and save waste on eviery hand. They can
sell better quality pay the small advertising cost and SELL FOR

LESS than if they were doing business in a small way.

rut hern on a glorified Cook's tour, and tilts
Aluaani illC ViUCC.Olympia, Washington.

. a Ak:l.?rAn and iv earinir tin hats." eaid he in greeting.there are sixteen grauu -- --
VrL. o .h.lU Some workers, . A- - will TOMSmi Ti"T aiinrtnua vnn'va COnm to See what'sthree great grand cm.-- . - - -

111 tneir uieifuiK1S17 SEASON

m-sepu- s
left f irance. at 'isn't mncn to iook tichv urui . .... ,i

convenience and apparatus is to
be found- -

If yon feel that your eyes need
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years of experience is at yonr
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made us suffer. Just the other day I see their bloomin' 'appy, smilin' faces,
went over the top and saw my pals but they do draw fire."
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and I wondered if there reallv could be What has become of those antebel--
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Will call at your home by ap-

pointment. Phone 457.
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war financing, insignificant.
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